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cc : Mrs. Mildred Persinger . I /. -Woru.o RELATIONS 
fDL\ APR 2 9 19~ _,. I 

Ms. Marci a-,X(!:nena Bravo 
Or ganizing COITITiit t ee, IWY Tr ibune 1975 
Room #815, 345 Eas t 46th St reet 
New York, N.Y. 10017 

Dear Marcia: 

Ap r i 1 28, 1975 

Bri ga li a Barn, t he head of our w.c .c. delegat 'ion at Mexico City , 
and He len Spau lding of our w.c.c. Women ' s Desk have wri t ten about 3 
Thi r~ women who are strongly recormiended fo r pa r ti cipation in 
the ~ but wou ld need financial assistance: Mil dred Pers i nger 
asks me t o pass their names on to you fo r sending them applicat ions, 
even t hough what assi stance may be available won ' t be known unt i l 
mi d- May. 

The names and add resses of the 3 women are as fo 11 m1s: 

Mrs. Agnes Loya l , Pr incipal 
La l Bagh Gi rls' In t er-Co l lege 
Lucknow - 226 001, U. P., India 

Mi ss Ber tha Va rgas 
Apa r tado 3994 , 
Lima , Peru 

Mrs . Dorot hy Mosery 
Box 2212 
Dur ban, Sout h Af r i ca 

Pres i dent of t he As i an 
Women 's Conference 

Works wi t h rura l women , 
most l y Indians 

A South Afr i can bl ack 
nur se , working with poor 
s l um and peasant women . 

I encl ose fo r your information a copy of t he revi sed draft joint 
s t at ement on t he Pl an of Action and rura l women, that t he NGO Corrrnittee 
on 1. w.v . asked me to prepare. 

RMF:MK 
Enc. 

ely yours, 

u J(l 
Richard M. Fagl ey 



Revised Draft Apri 1 28, 1975 

The Draft Plan and Rural Women 

1. The major contribution of rural women to the production, as well as preparation, 

of food in developing countries was recognized more fully by the World Food Confer

ence than by any previous world congress. The draft World Plan of Action for the 

1.w.y. Conference in Mexico City provides another leap forward, by citing, in more 

than a score of paragraphs, various measures that need to be taken to help meet the 

neglected claims of the overburdened women and girls that toil in the fields and 

the kitchen gardens, tend the animals, fetch the water and firewood, as well as 

tending to the various household chores - all with the most primitive technology. 

The draft calls inter alia for better training and technology for rural women in 

their agricultural and household tasks, improved infrastructural services, better 

health and nutritional care, more access to cooperatives, the recruitment and train

ing of volunteer task forces to provide extension services at the village level, and 

more opportunity for rural women to participate in development planning. The points 

form a highly welcome step .forward, and we strongly urge the Conference to support 

them. 

2. Greater justice for the peasant women is basic to the cause of human dignity and 

equality, as well as the war on hunger and indeed the struggle for development with a 

human face. In view of the long ages of neglect, it is doubly urgent that the Confer

ence do its ,utmost to build upon the good beginning provided by the draft, to fashion 

a more adequate Plan of Action in this crucial area. It is important to spell out 

ways by which village women can be helped to acquire a package of skills, to do their 

work with less wasted labour and with more opportunity for self-development. It is 

also important to challenge traditional societies to accept a more equitable division 

of labCL:rbetween peasant men and women. 
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3. In s upport of a s tr a t egy of sel f -he lp , exte rn a l ass i s tan ce needs t o s tr es s vil

lage-centered research and technology in di f fe ring cu l t ures, on t he points where im

proved techniques and tools can do t he most to ease the burdens of peasant women and 

enhance the effect of their work, e.g . , in improving the kit chen garden, improving the 

wood-lots or other sources of fue l , providing simpl e carts for transport, simple 

machines for threshing and gr i nding grain, and as th e dr aft indi cates, providing more 

accessible supplies of safe water. 

4. Another important point for research and the extension of appropriate technology 

is the need to help country women develop t heir own cash crops or related products. 

Many need an opportunity to engage in small-scale i ndust ry in sl acker periods. Building 

an economic stake i n their soc i ety is one way of advancing their status. 

5. In this connection the draft rightly emphasizes the importance of rural women par

ticipating in cooperatives or forming their own. The broader significance, however, 

of organizations for the advancement and l i beration of peasan t women needs to be stressed. 

Through a wide variety of their own organizations they can develop the mutual support to 

undergird their individua l efforts to i mprove their position. As the E.C.A. brochure, 

Women of Africa Today and Tomorrow, s t ates in its concluding words on 'Action by Women 

Themselves 1: 

Each women ' s organ i zation is formed with specific purposes -
economic , social, political, ci vic , cultur a l. Each has con t ributed 
to the advancement of African women. Through i ncreasing the support 
given to their organizations , women can mar shal their s trength and 
influence . Each organization can play an active part in he lping 
women to accept their responsibi li ti es and r each their f ull potential 
as citizens contribut i ng t o the rap i d deve lopmen t of th eir coun t ries . 

6. We ur ge the Conference , Gove r nments , and Non-governmental Organizations to take the 

steps es sential to he l p meet these objectives . 

RMF:MK 
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